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in ii&ic place
Mr. Man

Why not get a good
oil stove so that dur-
ing the hot weather
your wife or mother
crsister or daughter,
Cftn prepare tho
meals in a cool, com
for table kitchen? .

For
Best
Rtsults
Ust
Pearl
Oil

5

r
For

FARMER HDWE. CO.
SPENCER HDWE. CO.
BUREN

MOORE
IMPERIAL CO.

STIFF

OUR PRICES

Until Further Notice

No. 9 white cornmeal
No 9 yellow cornmeal ...S0c

Five pounds box Macaroi....30c
9 Cream Cereal ... 30c
9 Graham 80c

No. 9 Pancake Flour....
9 Rising Flour 30c

Five pounds rolled
Oota 26c

Large f,iberty SOc

Largo pkg. wheat.... SOc

3 cans Iibby's Solid Pack
Tomatoes ;. 25c

Creamery Butter), pound 35c

3 Iowa ....,.25c

UN. MORRIS

Phone

Jew

There's no overheating
thekitchenwithanup-to-dat- e

oil cook stove.
just cooking with city
gas. The burners con-
centrate heat at the
different cooking points.

H

wood or coal cr
ashes to lug. No
waiting fcr fires to
catchup. The long
Line chimneys do
away with all
smoke i:nd smell.
In 3, 2, 3, ar.d
sizes, with of without
ovens.
models with Kii'eless
cooking oven.

STANDARDOIL
COMPANY

(California)

Sale By
RAY L.

& HAMILTON
W. W.

FURNITURE
E. & SON

saek SOo

No.
No. sack

sack 30c
.No. Self

best eream

package Oats
Liberty

cans choice Corn

IVes Delivery. 1467

It's
like

the

No

Alno cabinet

L.

OPEN FORUM

Editor Journal: There is a most
worth-whil- treat in store for those who

will attend at Willamette university
chapel this evening, ms has been an-

nounced in the newspapers and by pla-

cards, Professor James T. Matthews, of
W. U., will explain the inner hidden
mysteries of the elusive "Fourth Di.
menBion'V that famous mathematical
puzzle. The lecture is free, and all are
invited.

When first advanced the proposition
of the fourth dimension causod consid-
erable stir in the scientific world, and
but little real knowledge of its wonders
exists even today in ttie popular mind.
But "Prof." Matthews is the kind of
lecturer who lifts suen a subject out of
the hazy, far-of- f scientific world in a
few- - senten-
ces, stripped of all scientific jargon and
verbiage which only tho specially ndu-cate-

can understand. In simple, clear,
' popular" language he opens the doors
to a most interesting realm; then, just
when the interest hns become gripping-l-

tense, he brings his auditors back to

earth in the relaxation of a delicious bit
of humor. I had the privilege of listen-
ing to Professor Matthews a few cven- -

Continues this Week

Prices Reduced

t y

it S0
and More.

Salem's Greatest Sale of Hish Grade Jewelry. Dia--

Watches, silverware,
. , , , '

FOR BRIDES AND GRADUATES .

your purchases for wedding and grad-

uation presents at this sale and saye half their

ordinary cost

Madman Bros. Co.
Quality Jewelers Silversmiths.

Successors to Barr's Jewelry Store.

State and Liberty Streets

K3
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YEARSJ OREGON

Following Panic In 1907

Banks Have Made Steady

Gain and Still Grow

in

TIow the bank deposits In state and
national banks in Oregon have grown
from $35,000,000 to ) 17.000,000 since
100S is shown on a chart which hns been
prepared bv S. G. Sargent, state super-
intendent of banks. Following the panic
in 1007 in this statu then- were 101

national and state banks and now there

Ij
111

are 201 banks of which S4 are national
and 177 operate under state char-
ter. Nine years ago there were SO na-

tional bnnks nml K12 stnte banks.
From 100S to 1010, inclusive, banks

deposits in the state rose stendilv with-
out fluctuation from .sS.MOO.ilOO to

1 19,000,(100. From the first of lull to
the close of 1911? deposits in national

n
M
111

and state banks showed slight fluctua-
tions, with rising tendency. At the
close of 1013 deposits in Oregon touch-
ed their hiyh mark with Total of

With the outbreak of war in
Kurope a decrease resulted, until at the
beginning of 1013 deposits aggregated
only $1 17,000,000. Since then,

conditions hnve steadilv im
proved, and the gain In deposits has
been steady until now they total

The national banks in 1914 began to
gain in deposits, while state institutions
fell off. This fact is accounted for, ac-

cording to Superintendent Sargent, be-

cause in 1914 the Security Havings &

Trust company, of was con-

solidated with the First National Bank
of Portland. The decrease in stnte bank'
deposits at this time was approximately
$10,000,000. Since the third call of 1015,
however, deposits in Oregon stnte banks
have nsen steadily, gaining about

in the last six months.
Mate bank deposits now total appro'

imntcly $49,000,000, while deposits in
national banks ot the state total ap
proximately $78,000,000.

ingB ago in the auditorium of our
local public library, when he discussed
the subject of astronomy, so I feel that
I know what I am talking about when
l urge in this maancr tho people of Sn
lem to turn out in greater number to

the lecture this evening. Let us
not reserve our attendance in eoodlv
numbers for out of town speakers, but
let us give our local speukrs the sup
pun uiey deserve, i.et us snow our
appreciation of this splendid lecture to
night by turning out in such numbers
as to completely fill the university
chapel somewhat to the credit of Su-lc-

and greatly to our own enjoyment
and lasting benefit.

iL:JO S. WHITE. .

READER'3 VIEW OF NEWS

To tho Editor: Apropos of the print-
ing of the recent German reply to the
note of the L'. S. on submarine war-
fare.

It seems rather strange that there
should be boasting because of the fuct
that one paper should be first to print
an item of news.

To the unsophisticated it would ap-
pear that news received after the

paper has gone to press and c

the morning paper goes to press,
would naturally be printed first in the
morning paper, and vice versa.

Who hasn't heard the childish re-
mark, "I knew that before you did."

On Friday morning a call came over
the 'phone' asking with no little de-
gree of agitation, "Have you rend the
morning puperf They say Germany has
declared war against us! How can thev
do that?"

I stated that I had not rend tho pa-
per but that I felt sure such was not
the case.

Later seeing the great scare headlines
in the morning paper, it was quite clear
why such report might be circulated.

Frequently the head Hues nre read
and the substance of the article pre-
sumed in accordance therewith, but in
this case the presumption went wide of
the mark as the headlines did not seem
to give much idea of what .followed..

Very truly yours,
"I SAW THAT Fl UST."

T

T

Ey E. T. Conkle.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
El Paso, May 8. Generals

Scott and Obregon planned to meet to
ns day to sign their agreement covering
II future operations of United States

troops in Mexico. Unofficial statements
II :from authentic sources said there was
III little likelihood of a break between
II Scott and Obregon on account of the

C fi M Glenn springs outrage. 1 he mid was
mnnns. tut Uass. ttc. tie. ei, regarded as an incident but not n a

and

M
II

cozy

hear

Texas,

dominating .actor in the situation.
Scott and Funston were in rage

when news of the successful invasion
of Texas and murder of more American
troops was received. Mexican officials
were obviously very much worried and
scared. Funston immediately became
AvnAArl in frl Kmmv nrrlnrincr ftitt trn.rta

Ill Mexican officials stated that the
I pact provides that each

nntion may send, troop 100 miles across
the border after bandits in case of

.Jraids.
JJI Officials at Juarez saw the hand of
1 1 Euroieau intervention seekers behind
I J, the new raid. The Glenn Springs fight

t

a

a

a

v

was not entirely unexpected. Faint
rumors that the settlement might be
attacked had been circulated for sev-

eral davs.

Fl Paso. Texas, May 8. Consul Gar-

cia announced this afternoon that tho
concluding conference on

V . tn.-i- i ,1,1. mm ... n n fll
T'TTT' Z,....i,. J American troops in Mexico woufd be

field between J and a p. m. today.

Alive Wish '

That lively.quick-actio- n ,
taste cf

"Ball" Durham has made it
the Smoke of the Service from
Maine to the Philippines.
There's crisp, brisk snap to a
fresh -- rolled "Bull" Durham
cigarette that just suits men of
spunk and epirit.

NUINEA

O La Lai'

SMOKING TOBACCO
A "roll your own" "Bull"

Durham cigarette has dis
tinctiveness character per
fionalitv. It eives you that
wonderful mellow-swe- et flavor
and unique aroma which are
not found in any other tobacco.

Leara to "roll your own"
with "Bull" Durham a few
trials will do it and you ll get
far more enjoyment out of
smoking.

Atk for FREE
pachafor papr"
With ocn 6C tack.

THl AMERICAN TOIACC0 COMPAMT.

Prices Irregular But

Generally Stronger

Xew York, May 8 The Xew York
Evening Sun's financial review today
said:

Conflicting influences were reflected
in a highly irregular movement of stocks
and it was difficult at times to de-

termine the definite tendency of indi-

vidual issues, for Kcuerui groups moved
in contrary directions. Aside froni in-

fluences that could be referred to actual
developments, the market had to con-

tend with the heavy profit taking en-

gendered by Saturday's advance on
one hand offset by active professional
buying on others. The latter gained
the ascendency as tho session pro-
gressed. Prices opened under pressure
which was influenced by whispered dis-

cussions of peace over Sunday and re-

crudescence of the border difficulties
illustrated by the raiding of a number
of isolated Texas towns with attend-
ant loss of life by bandits of one fac-

tion or the other.
Heavy buying centered upon railway

issues in the late forenoon which re-

sulted in an advance of a point or so
of the best known properties, but buy-

ing censed almost as soon as it
started.

The activity wnwell maintained and
prices, though still irregular, wero nei-te- r

as a rule. Some issues which were
strong in t lie forenoon cased on profit
taking, others which were weak, ex-

tended their recoveries.

MOTHERSJO THIS

When the Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when vou're glad you have a jar
of MUST EKOLE at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It Hoes not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy
there's nothing like MUSTEROLE.
Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a jar in the house.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-iti- s,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neural-
gia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches
of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-

cles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and Colds
of the Chest (it often prevents Pneu-
monia).

At j our druggist's, in 2Sc and SOc jars,
and a special large hospital size for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ak for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Estimated Crop In Northern

Part of State Will Not Ex-

ceed 40 Per Cent

Sacramento, Cal., May S. The grape
crop in northern California will be less
than forty percent of the normal yield,
as the result of the unusual and killing
frost of last Saturday night, accord-
ing to reports received today fronl
Deputy Viticultural Commissioners, by
K. J. Sheehiui, secretary of the Stale
Viticultural commission.

In the Napa Valley district the grape
crop is practically wiped out, with tho
exception of a small area.

Sacramento county suffered heavily.
Commissioner Stephens reports today
that, 90 per cent of tho grapes in the
Sacramento district and along the
American river arc gone.

Lodi reports a oO per cent loss of
grapes in the northern part of the Sun
Joaipiin valley. The vineyards to the
west in the s suffered most.

The frost destroyed between fifty
and sixty percent of the grapes in
Sonoma county, particularly in the low-- i

land districts.
Kcports from rincerville indicate El

Dorado county grapes were badly
damaged. t

Fresno reports no damage from frost.
"Saturday night's frost dealt a tor- -

rific blow to the grape crop ot north
ern California," said Sheehun. "It is

probably the worst frost damage ever

reported tor this season oi me vein.
Onlv those vineyards on the nmsiclos
eseane.l serious damace in most cases.

The frost hit the lowlands heavily. The
monetary loss will probably reach into

the hundreds of thousands."

Brooks Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Brooks, Or., May 8. The ball game

for Suudav between Brooks and Ger-vai- s

was jailed off on the acoount of

the rainy weather.
The eighth grade examination being

List Friday, the last day of school, the
picnic and program was given on Sat-

urday. Mr. Powell and his sister Miss
Klla Powell are to return next year,
thus showing how their work has been
appreciated.

The entertainment given by tho l.nd-ie- s

Aid was well attended iu spite ol

tne bad weather and the married people
did fine, and the collection wasmuch
more than expected.

Miss Mary Follriek of Salem spent
the week en"d with Mrs. A. E. Harris.

Mrs. J. P. Aspinwiill is in the Wi-
llamette sanitarium.

Mr. Blnnton a pioneer of Brooks is
very low at his home with broncliiul- -
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years going East-
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J. L.'.land is helping Jasper in n
;.Meeting at the M. E. church this week.

HOUSE NOT FOR AHMY

Washington. S. P.v a of
Kiimpiooi to i4j the house todav refuse.l to

in the senate's amendment to
the .irriy providing a regular

of .250,000
The house also, a vole of 2."it

to refused to in the vol-

unteer federal

. it

mile of steel turn
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FALL

RECENTLY

HEIFERS WILL

COW WILL JUNE 15TH

DRY GOOD CONDITION

Hot or Cold
makes difference;

C 1 o ft Im

consisting

EST VALUES

Clothes for Men and Boys

LL.

UNION MEN
Remember clothes label,

anything

BEST PLACE

Brick Bros.
House Guarantees Every

Wednesday

refreshments

ad of HigtiG

At Chatanika Stock

THREE

provision..

Farm
Half north bridge Wallace road; left-t- wo miles west.

GOOD GRADE
fp

COWS FRESH THE

COWS FRESH

FRESH SOON

FRESH

COWS

TRADE

Purchase.

y swim
5 YEARLING HEIFERS

LAKEROLES TORONO-Wh- ose sire

in the register of merit class (whose

dam 9 years old produced 589 lbs.

butter fat official test.)

You will find this stock a. whole better than the average stock kept valley

farms.

TERMS-C- ash under $10; over, bankable note due in 6 months at 8 per cent.

Sale starts Wednesday, May 10th, at 2 P. M. Location 2 1-- 2 miles west of

steel bridge. ALL TUBERCULIN TESTED BY STATE VETERINARIAN.

T. J. SHIPLER, Owner M. F. WHITE, Auctioneer.
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